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CCBE Legislative Committee:
Advocacy in Action
By: Greg Geeting, Chair, CCBE 2012 Legislative Committee

For 2012, we welcome a diverse, knowledgeable and representative group of
county board members to the Legislative Committee. The members include
CCBE President Ken Berrick (Alameda COE), Lynne Craig (Riverside COE),
Joe Enea (Tulare COE), CCBE President-elect Ramon Flores (Ventura COE),
Rudell Freer (Los Angeles COE), Suzanne Jones (Placer COE), Joaquin Rivera
(Alameda COE), Barbara Thomas (Fresno COE), and Mike Walsh (Butte COE).
The Legislative Committee’s aim is to maintain a narrow focus in reviewing
legislation, emphasizing measures that have a specific impact on county offices
of education and assisting the CCBE Board of Directors in keeping a clear,
powerful legislative message at the state Capitol. We also hope to build upon
the work of the CCBE Alternative Education and Charter Schools task forces.
The CSBA Governmental Relations staff is generous with their time and expertise,
helping both the CCBE Board of Directors and the Legislative Committee to be
proactive and responsive in the organization’s advocacy efforts. Working closely with
legislative staff and the members of the CSBA Legislative Committee will allow us
to stay informed on the broader world of education legislative and budget issues and
to smoothly coordinate efforts between CSBA and CCBE. We had lively discussions
at the annual joint meeting with the CSBA Legislative Committee in January, and we
look forward to keeping the CCBE Board of Directors informed and involved.
As community leaders, we hope that you will maintain contact with your county’s
senators and assembly members, communicating with them on key issues and on major
legislation. Please consider inviting your local legislators to tour county office of education programs and talk with your staff, students and students’ families. Be sure to
include your legislators on county office news releases. It is vital that legislators see how
the decisions they make in Sacramento impact county office programs and services.
Being effective advocates requires us to be closely linked with our colleagues,
not just in CSBA, but in other organizations that serve and support the interests of
children and youth. We are always endeavoring to identify areas where we might
sponsor or advocate for specific legislation. Please let us know of any information
that may assist and support the Legislative Committee in its work. If you have
any information to provide the Legislative Committee or if you have questions,
please contact CCBE Administrative Specialist Charlyn Tuter at (916) 669-3281 or
ctuter@csba.org.
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2012 Calendar of Events
May
CSBA Delegate Assembly Meeting, May 19-20
Hyatt Regency Hotel Sacramento, CA
CCBE Board of Directors Meeting, May 20
Hyatt Regency Hotel Sacramento, CA
September
CCBE Annual Fall Conference, September 14-16
Hyatt Regency Hotel Monterey, CA
CCBE Board of Directors Meeting, September 14,
Hyatt Regency Hotel, Monterey, CA
CCBE General Membership Meeting, September 15,
Hyatt Regency Hotel, Monterey, CA
November-December
CSBA Delegate Assembly Meeting, November 28-29
The Westin St. Francis, San Francisco, CA
CCBE Board of Directors Meeting, November 29
The Westin St. Francis, San Francisco, CA
CCBE General Membership Meeting, November 30
The Westin St. Francis, San Francisco, CA
CSBA Annual Education Conference, Nov. 29-Dec. 1
The Westin St. Francis, San Francisco, CA
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CCBE Executive Committee & staff

President’s Message

Ken Berrick
CCBE President | Region 7: Alameda COE

by Ken Berrick, CCBE President, Alameda COE

T

he CCBE Executive Committee
met in an all-day session for strategic
planning for the upcoming year.
The result was both challenging
and exciting. The extraordinary members of
the committee include: Dr. Ramon Flores,
President-elect; Heidi Weiland, Vice President;
Ray Peterson, Immediate Past President; Mike Walsh, CSBA Director-atLarge, County; Liz Parker, Special Events & Conference Committee CoChair; Greg Geeting, Legislative Committee Chair; and Leon Beauchman,
Alternative Education Committee Chair, who developed what is both an
idealistic and pragmatic outline to bring forward to the board.
The components of the outline include a county office centered series of solutions
for outstanding issues with charter schools, a framework to consider emerging
possibilities for improving funding and outcomes in community schools, and
an overall vision for the association and its relationship with CSBA and CCSESA going forward. I believe this vision has the potential to have a significant positive impact on our ability to perform as county board members.
Some of our priorities this year will be to cultivate and nurture relationships
with county and district board members as well as our partner associations
(CCSESA, CSBA and CASBO), focus on developing professional and training opportunities for CCBE members, advocate for full funding, and increase
attendance at the CCBE Fall Conference. This year’s fall conference will be
an event you won’t want to miss. I ask each of you to make a commitment to
attend this year’s fall conference Sept. 14-16 in Monterey.
I feel privileged to work with this team of bright, creative people, all supported by our wonderful administrative specialist, Charlyn Tuter. Many thanks to
Carroll Schroeder, Executive Director of the California Alliance of Children
and Family Services, for facilitating this meeting and his remarkable ability to
enhance the creativity of our team to help form it into a cohesive mission. It’s
going to be a great year.

Dr. Ramón Flores
CCBE President-elect | Region 11: Ventura COE
Heidi Weiland
CCBE Vice President & Editor of CORE
Region 6: El Dorado COE
Raymond H. Peterson
CCBE Immediate Past President
Region 3: Sonoma COE
Mike Walsh
CSBA Director-at-Large, County | Region 4: Butte COE
CCBE Treasurer | Vacant
Charlyn Tuter
CCBE Administrative Specialist

About CCBE
Hours
Monday-Friday: 8:00 a.m. —5:00 p.m.
Contact information
3100 Beacon Boulevard
West Sacramento, CA 95691
ph: 800.266.3382, ext. 3281
fax: 916.371.3407
www.theccbe.org
Holidays (office closed)
Jan 2 | New Year’s Day
Jan 16 | Martin Luther King Day
Feb 20 | Presidents’ Day
May 28 | Memorial Day
July 4 | Independence Day
Sep 3 | Labor Day
Nov 12 | Veterans Day observed
Nov 22 | Thanksgiving Day
Nov 23 | CCBE Holiday
Dec 25 | Christmas Day
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Research and Resources

Ken Berrick Elected
2012 CCBE President
Alameda County office of Education Board Member Ken Berrick began his term as president of the California County Boards of Education
on Saturday, Dec. 3, upon the close of the 2011 CSBA Annual Education
Conference and Trade Show. He has served on the CSBA Legislative Committee and served as the chair on the CCBE Legislative Committee in 2011.
Berrick has been a member of the Alameda COE since 2008.
Ken Berrick is the founder and Chief Executive Officer of Seneca Family
of Agencies, a nonprofit agency that provides school-based, communitybased and residentially-based services for children with serious emotional

“He has a wealth of experience, knowledge and understanding of the
education issues county offices face today and will help to lead our
organization to be a voice for education that will positively impact all
California public schools.”
—Immediate Past President Raymond H. Peterson

issues and their families. Since its inception in 1985, Seneca has provided
unconditional care and support to thousands of Alameda County children
struggling with learning disabilities and life circumstances that interfered
with their capacity to succeed in school. Seneca currently partners with
families, school districts and counties throughout the Bay Area to provide
the critical supports and services that children and families need in order to
succeed in their homes, communities and schools.
Mr. Berrick is a member of the California Child Welfare Council, as well
as a former President and an Education Committee member of the California Alliance of Child and Family Services. His advocacy work on behalf
of children, youth and families includes serving on several policy planning
groups at both the county and state levels. He has been a resident of Alameda County since 1983.
“Ken will be a great leader for CCBE,” said Immediate Past President
Raymond H. Peterson, “He has a wealth of experience, knowledge and
understanding of the education issues county offices face today and will help
to lead our organization to be a voice for education that will positively impact
all California public schools.”
He will be joined on the CSBA Executive Committee in 2012 by CCBE
President-elect Ramón Flores, Vice President Heidi Weiland, Immediate
Past President Raymond H. Peterson, and CSBA Director-at-Large, County
Mike Walsh. The officers are elected by the members at the general membership breakfast held in conjunction with the CSBA Annual Education
Conference and Trade Show.

For your consideration—materials not necessarily
endorsed or recommended by CCBE:

Keeping kids in school: What research
tells us about preventing dropouts
Exposés of low high school graduation rates have
sparked renewed interest in the nation’s dropout
problem. Nearly every governor has signed a
pledge to report more honest graduation data,
and federal accountability policies are putting
greater pressure on schools, districts and county
offices of education to improve graduation rates
than ever before.
This research review helps make sense of the
wide range of actions a district can take to reduce
dropout rates, highlighting the policies, practices and
programs that research shows are most likely to
make a difference. It is organized around the major
components of a comprehensive plan for raising
graduation rates—the three or four things districts
must do, and do well, to help significantly more
teenagers complete high school.
To read more on this report, please visit http://
www.centerforpubliceducation.org/Main-Menu/
Staffingstudents/Keeping-kids-in-school-At-a-glance/
Keeping-kids-in-school-Preventing-dropouts.html

California Charter Oversight:
Key Elements and Actual Costs
In 2007, SB 537 (Simitian) mandated the
California Research Bureau (CRB) to explore
known best practices for charter school
authorizers, survey California authorizers about
their practices and costs, provide an analysis
of current reimbursement for charter school
oversight, and include suggestions for improving
oversight in California. This was to be submitted
to the Legislature on or before Jan. 8, 2009.
Unfortunately, there was considerable delay in
the report’s completion due to staff turnover in
the CRB. However, the report is now available at
http://www.library.ca.gov/crb/12/12-001.pdf and
CRB staff has graciously provided a summary of
key findings and recommendations. To view this
summary brief, please visit
http://www.theccbe.org/Committee/~/media/64
8F6BAB4BF24B568458B05B063FB994.ashx
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2011 CCBE Annual General
Membership Meeting

2011 Winners of CCBE
and CSBA Awards
CCBE believes that two of the most critically
important investments in our future are excellent
education and providing leadership and services to
county board members enabling them to help
every student succeed. As a division of CSBA,
California County Boards of Education is proud
to have established the Apple for Excellence award
to recognize outstanding programs administered by
county offices of education reflecting the depth
and breadth of a county education program
necessary to address students’ changing needs.
During the 2011 CSBA Golden Bell Awards
luncheon, then President Raymond H. Peterson had
the privilege to present the two county offices of
education Golden Bell Award winners with CCBE’s
Apple for Excellence award as well. The two winning
programs are as follows:

The 2011 annual General Membership Meeting of the California County
Boards of Education was held on Friday, Dec. 2, 2011 at the Marriott
Marquis & Marina in San Diego. The meeting was called to order at 8:45
a.m. by President Raymond H. Peterson. President Peterson expressed how
encouraged he was that we have begun to ascertain CCBE’s legislative agenda
and he encouraged members to continue to work on being leaders in education
both locally and statewide.
CCBE officers were elected by the county members at the CCBE
General Membership meeting and will serve for one year in each position.
Alameda County Office of Education Board Member Ken Berrick began
his term as president on Saturday, Dec. 3 following the close of the CCBE
General Membership Meeting and CSBA’s Annual Education Conference
and Trade Show. Joining Berrick on the CCBE Executive Committee for
2012 are Immediate Past President Raymond H. Peterson, Sonoma COE;
President-elect Dr. Ramon Flores, Ventura COE; Vice President Heidi
Weiland, El Dorado COE; and CSBA Director-at-Large, County Mike
Walsh, Butte COE.
CCSESA Executive Director Peter Birdsall shared information about the
organization’s 2012 “mixed bag” legislative priorities. He doesn’t anticipate
that any 2012 legislation will deal with issues concerning county offices of
education whose energy will be mainly focused on the budget and elections.
Birdsall shared that the State Board of Education is very involved with the
Common Core Standards and that this will be a meaningful discussion that

continued on page 5

San Diego COE: Innovative
Video in Education
This program motivates teachers to integrate media
technology into lesson plans. Students must create
videos incorporating California standards to be
eligible to attend an Oscar style awards event
and receive valuable classroom technology prizes.
The San Diego COE recognized the appeal to
students and determined it could motivate
students and teachers by creating an innovative
contest to include the state’s standards.

Fresno COE: Voluntary Student
Drug Testing Program (VDTP)
This program is a collaborative effort between 16
high schools to reduce the incidence of drug use,
promote conversations among families about drug
use, and provide students with a tool to handle peer
pressure. The program represents the first systemic
effort in the region to combat drug use among high
school students through voluntary drug testing. VDTP
provides a non-punitive option to the commonly
subscribed to zero tolerance policies.
continued on page 5
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2011 CCBE Annual General Membership Meeting, continued from page 4

various organizations across the state will be having. He sees
that counties will want to get in front of technology and online
education, an important issue on which California currently lags.
In the charter schools arena, CCSESA supports county boards
and is impressed with the work CCBE Charter Schools Task
Force has done. Charter schools and alternative education are
complex issues that will take time to work through. Birdsall said
he looks forward to working collaboratively with CCBE on these
issues and finds that there is strength in sharing ideas.
CCBE members had an opportunity to hear from the Charter
Schools and Alternative Education Task Force committee chairs
who reported the final work for these task forces. To view both
of these reports, please visit www.theccbe.org and look under the
committee tab.

2011 Winners of CCBE and CSBA Awards, continued from page 4

Other COEs honored at the CSBA Golden Bell Awards:
Partnerships/Collaborative Category
San Bernardino COE: Partnership for Outstanding
Science Education (POSE)
San Joaquin COE: YouthBuild San Joaquin
Monterey COE: Migrant Education Summer
Academy-Junior Otters
Bridging the Achievement Gap Category
Santa Clara COE: A Look at Learning (A.L.L.)
Collaborative
History/Social Science Category
San Diego COE: American History in the Schools
Special Education Category
Sacramento COE: MOVE
Student Services Category
Napa COE: Napa County Student Support Program
Congratulations to all 2011 Golden Bell Awards winners
for their innovative programs and hard work!

CCBE Treasurer Candidacy Search
CCBE is searching for a new treasurer to replace Dr. Jack Bedell,
who has been highly regarded in his position for the past two years.
According to CCBE’s Bylaws and Standing Rules, candidates must
be actively serving on a CCBE member county office of education
board. This position is appointed by the Executive Committee and
ratified by the Board of Directors for a two-year term of office.
Members interested in running for CCBE treasurer can go to CCBE’s
website at www.theccbe.org for further information on filing for
candidacy. The deadline for filing is Feb. 17.

